PAT DOMANGUE
Inspirational Speaker
Bible Teacher
Bible Study Author
Devotional Blogger
My heart, passion, mission, and calling is to ignite
a passion for Christ in the hearts of women and to
inspire them to apply God’s Word to their everyday life.
I came to know Jesus as Lord and Savior at age thirty
and speak to women from my personal testimony and life
experiences. God’s Word transformed my life taking me
from a dark pit to a place of satisfaction, freedom, and joy.

Educational Background
• Basic and advanced certification in women’s ministry
through New Orleans Baptist Theological Seminary
• BA in Christian ministries with minors in women’s
ministry and biblical studies from New Orleans
Baptist Theological Seminary
• MA in biblical studies through Trinity Seminary in
Newburg, Indiana.
• Writing student in Jerry B. Jenkins’ Christian
Writers Guild
• CLASS Services graduate
• Trained through Proverbs 31 Ministries She Speaks
Speaker Track
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Career Credentials
• Founder of OnFire Ministries
• Author of six Bible studies for women, one Bible study for
teen girls, and a women’s ministry development system
• Girlfriends TV show for Christian women aired from
April 2010 to April 2012 through KWMS TV-17 in
West Monroe, Louisiana. Legacy TV, a national network
aired “Girlfriends” in January 2011 to April 2012
• Host and Bible study teacher of Girlfriends TV.
• Women’s Minister at Cedar Crest Baptist Church,
West Monroe, LA, 2010-12
• Women’s Ministry Director at First Baptist Church,
West Monroe, LA, 2002-03

Pat lives in West Monroe, Louisiana, with her

Prior to Ministry

husband, B.J., and daughter Avery. She has two

• Completed modeling school in Bossier City, Louisiana,
and Houston, Texas

adult daughters, Jade Templeton and Taylor
Draughn. Taylor and her husband Justin Draughn
have a one-year-old daughter, Ainsley, and are
expecting their second child.

• Makeup and skin care certification through Harry Blake
of NBC studios Los Angeles, California
• Worked as a licensed cosmetologist and certified
cosmetology educator

What Others Are
Saying About Pat
I have had the privilege of being Pat Domangue’s pastor for several years and had the awesome opportunity to watch her grow
up in Christ. I’ve never watched a more amazing conformation. Pat Domangue served with me on a Worship Planning Creative
Team that helped me shape and plan each Sunday service. During that time, I saw her heart for God and the gift of discernment
and insight that He has given her. So, not only is she a mature believer, she is a gifted teacher and communicator who has
awesome insight into God’s truths. I wholeheartedly recommend her for you to use in whatever way you feel led to challenge your
women and to exhibit God’s grace. That is most evident in her own testimony. I was blessed and honored to be her pastor.

David Uth Sr. Pastor, First Baptist Orlando
I have had the privilege of attending several of Pat’s Bible studies through the past few years and I have been blessed by each
one. Her knowledge of Scripture is extensive and her style of teaching is personal and refreshing. Her passion for Jesus is
contagious and I have grown spiritually each time I’ve studied God’s Word with her. I would highly recommend taking one of
Pat’s Bible studies…you will be blessed!

April Rogers Reflecting Light
This is going to be quite difficult to sum up in a few sentences just how powerful and life changing Mrs. Pat's bible studies have
been for me! I can honestly say I've never met a woman who loves The Lord with literally all she has!!! My first bible study that I
did was "Quest for Wholeness". It was one of my first ever bible studies that literally drew me in. I grew up in church but was
never really taught the importance of women and their roles in the Bible. Her study taught me along with the Bible to view myself
in a different view, God's view!!! That my desires, needs and wants were all God given and not just something I had made up!!
That I'm worth so much more than the label that our society has put on women. Thank you Mrs. Pat!!! Love you and your family!!

Tracey Culp
Pat came to our church for a prayer breakfast in December. What a great experience it was! She is a dynamic person and a
dynamic speaker. Her testimony of how God took her disheartening life circumstances and gave her a heart that was “on fire” for
Him is so encouraging for women who find themselves right where she has been. She is an example of the hope that can be
found in Christ Jesus. She reminds all women of how good God is and how much he loves us regardless of our faults and failures
and that He meets us right where we are. Pat is so full of life and full of love for her Savior, it radiates from her After the breakfast, there were women who came up to me and said “that was my life, I know those struggles.” Many women asked, “when are
we going to have Pat back?” Pat can relate and love women unconditionally because of her own struggles and the power of
Christ in her. Her visual illustration of how the chains of sin and insecurities from our past can weigh us down was unforgettable.
I highly recommend Pat as a speaker for any women’s ministry or youth girls program you are having. She will lovingly and
knowledgably share God’s word and inspire others to draw closer to the Savior.

Tammy Fields, Small Group Leader - Eastwood Baptist Church, Haughton, LA
You will never be disappointed in Pat Domangue as a speaker and teacher of God’s Word. Pat pushes with a passionate punch
with her Bible studies as she challenges God’s women to not just read, not just study, but to follow God’s teachings in their daily
walk. Her genuine focused passion comes from a mature understanding of the power of God’s grace and His truth. I have been
inspired and motivated, as well as encouraged, by Pat’s teachings in the years I have been blessed to know her.

Joneal S. Kirby Director, Heartfelt Ministries
"Your word is the lamp unto my feet and light to my path" Psalm 119:105. Pat Domangue, founder of On Fire Ministries, author of
Quest for Wholeness and Not Home Yet leads with a lamp of wisdom through the Bible studies and interactive lectures. I gained
knowledge through the studies. The experience ignited my heart; pushed my feet forward and illuminating God's path.
No worries…You can do it!
The studies are easy and to the point. You are not too busy. Enjoy!

Janelle Snellings

Join Pat on
Social Media

Onfire-ministries.org
Onfire-ministries.org/blog

Facebook.com/OnFireMinistrieswithPatDomangue
Twitter.com/PatDomangueOFM
Pinterest.com/onfiremin

